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T
his year we present the results of only 54 Ch1istmas Count circles, down 
from 60 the past two years. \,Ve did have one new circle, Carey, located 
centered in Wyandot County. We have come to rely on getting the results 

from the Audubon web site (www.audubon.org/bird/ cbc) for the most part. This 
year, Audubon changed to a new data entry system, which took quite a while to 
implement. Perhaps some compilers just gave up in frustration, and didn't report 
their results. At any rate, we hope to have more results next yea1: As always, we have 
reported the results as you submitted them, without verifying reports of rarities. 

Although we had fewer circles this yea1; we found more species of birds, with 
this year's total of 151 species topping last year's 148, but still short of 152 from 
two years ago. Twenty-one of those species were found in only one count circle: 
a greater white-fronted goose at Carey (plus another count week at Toledo), a 
harlequin duck and a sanderling at Lake Erie Islands, a broad-winged hawk at 
Oxford, a peregrine falcon, a pomaraine jaeger, a Franklin's gull and a little gull 
at Elyria-Lorain, four Virginia rails at Millersburg, a greater yellowlegs and a pine 
warbler at Adams County, four dunlins at Ashtabula, a T hayer's gull at Cleveland, a 
rufous hummingbird at Columbus, three house wrens at Hoover Reservoir, a yellow 
warbler and a palm warbler at Ragersville, a lark sparrow at Western Hamilton 
County, a Henslow's sparrow at Cincinnati, a Brewer's blackbird at Wilmot, and a 
white-winged crossbill at Mansfield. In addition to the species found on count day, 
two more were found during count week: Ross's goose at Cuyahoga Falls and evening 
grosbeak at three locations. 

Cincinnati once again had the most species, 91. Toledo was close behind with 
90, followed by Wilmot with 88, Cuyahoga Falls with 84, Ragersburg with 83, and 
Carey, Lake Erie Islands and Millersburg with 80. Preble County recruited the most 
obse1vers, 102, followed by Cuyahoga Falls with 94, Wilmot with 84, and Cincinnati 
with 77. The data available from Audubon did not distinguish between field 
observers and feeder watchers. 

Thanks to all of you who contributed to finding all these great birds last winter. 
See you again in a few months! 
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